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CASE HISTORIES 

1: SSI-0070~ (I slide) 
Contributed by Noel Weidner, M.D., Brigham and Women's Hospital, Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts. 

SUde from a parotid tumor, present for 
resected from a 49 year old female. 
following biopsy. 

many years without "recent growth", 
The slide represents the re-exclsion 

CASE 2: 88-2912 (I slide and l x-ray) 
Contributed by John Meyer, M.D., St. Luke's Ho!_Pital, Chesterfjeld, Mlssollri. 

A 27 year old woman with a lesion of the left mandible that was thought by the 
oral surgeon to be a cyst. The cys't-Uke lesion was removed with 2 impacted third 
molars. 

CASE 3: 087-6~6 (I slide) 
Contlbutcd by Samir El-Mofty, D.M.O., Ph.D., Washington University School of 
Dental Medicine, St. Louis, Mlssouri. 

31 Y.EI.M. 2.0 x 2.0 em. radiolucent lesion of right mandible, area of missing 3rd 
molar, causing looseness of 2nd molar. 

CASE Q: S-92Q-88 (I slide and I x-ray) 

· .. -

Contributed by Gerald Wedemeyer, M.D., Clinical Laboratories, Ames, Iowa. 

C.&. lh1s is a 14 year old caucasian femal~ who developed vasue pal.rt in right 
side o! her face. Roentgenogram showed lesion In the right maxilla. The physlc.al 
exnm was otherwise negative. No previous his.toty or neoplasia. Biopsy was 
obtained. 



• 
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CASE S: 88-330 (I slide) 
Contributed by Carlos Perez-Mesa, M.0.1 EUis 'Fischel Cancet" Center, Columbia, 
Missouri. 

C.H. This 38 year old caucasian female early in 1988 was found to have a mass in 
the left side of the neck. A needle biopsy was done elsewhere and interpreted as 
metastatic carcinoma. During endoscopic ~xamination -a tumor was fo':_lnd in the 
base of the tongue extending through the tonsillar fossae· and to the epiglottic 
fold. A biopsy was obtained. 

CASE 6: SP88-421 (I slide and 1 photo) 
' Contributed by Drs. F. Vollni and J. Hanson, Jef:ferson City, Mis.souri. 

CASE 7: 

• 

M.P. A 37 year old caucasian m~e who ln .February of this year noticed a 111ump" 
in the alveolar ridge in the gum of the left maxilla near an unerrupted molar. 
Blopsles were obtained. An lmage of the left maxilla ls included. 

S88-2724 (slide and photo) 
Contributed by Ronald Oxenhandler, M.D;;- Memorial Hospital, Chattanooga, 
Tennessee. 

This patient was admitted for what was otherwise an asy.mptomatic mass that has 
been gradoally enlarging lor years. There is no other significant associated 
history. An exclsional biopsy was per!orm~d, combined with a CaldweU-luc and 
antrostomy. 

CASE 8: S88-1207 (I slide) 
Contributed by Dr. J-ames Splgel, Presbyterian Hospital, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. and Or .. Jose Sala, Ellis Flscbel Cancer Center, Columbia, Missouri. 

M.L.K. A 69 year old wh.ite female who in Jamuary of the present year was found 
to have an enlarged lymph node in the left retroauricular region. A biopsy was 
done elsewhere and interpreted as metastatic poorly differentiated c.arcinoma. 
Subsequently a mass was found in the region of the left parotid. , In October of 
1987, tills patient had a modified radical mastectomy in Casper, Wyoming for an 
infiltrating ductal carcinoma with metastasis to 1 out of 16 axillary nodes. Your 
slide· is representative of the tumor located in the left parotid. · 
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"OFI'lCIAL DIAGNOSIS~ 

CASE 1: LOW GRADE CARCINOMA (NOS) (588-{)0705) 
Contributed by Noel Weidner, M.D., BrJgh•m and Women's Hospital, 
Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachu .. tts. 

Or. Weidner further commented, ' 'I th ink it may fit best wlth tumors 
reported as low-grade adcnopapillary (non-epidermoid) corcinoma 
described by Blanck et al. (Cancer 28:676, 1971), It does not have a 
well-developed squamous component nor ha s It recurred followln.g 
surgery. These lesions seem to be closely related to low-grade 
mucoepidermoid carcinoma." 

This lesjon provoked a variety of diagnoses. A few random seleC1Ions: 

Waldron from Ernory, "This is a most unusual salivary gland tumor which 
.shows two rather distinct morphologic pattern:s. I interpret the major 
portion to be a papillary rnucous-produclog alSenocarclnoma whlch se·ems 
to be intermingled with areas or typical adenoid cystic carcinoma. I 
can't recall seeing anything quite Uke this before but l feel the maln 
component Is the papillary adenocarcinoma so I will go along with that 
diagnosis." 
Hansen from s~n Francisco and Weathers from Emory also agreed with 
the dla.gnosls of papillary adenocarcinoma with features of c;~n adenoid 
cystic carcinoma. Weathers commented, "This ls mort unusual and t have 
never s-een thls previously. The only alternallve would be to call [t a 
papi llary ndcnocarclnoma with adonold cystlc features. That may in fact 
be the better diagnosis since I would ant icipate that the papillary 
carcinoma would be more rapid in its development than the adenoid 
cystic.• 

The multiplicity ol patterns was noted by several consultants. 

Abrams f:rom USC, .. The malignancy oi salivary gland seems to J>O$sess 
several morphologic variants. I see evidence of adenoid cystic 
carcinoma, acinic cell carcinoma and salivary duct carcinoma. Maybe a 
term such as "mixed mallgn{lnt tumor" would be appropriate In this 
sltuatlon. IC not, 1 would label J t as papillary cystic adenocarcinoma." 
Lumerman, Freedman · and Kerpel from F lushing, "This tumor 
demonstrates an admixture of three different types of saUvary gland 
carcinoma. Areas resembling adenoid cystlc earcJnoma, acinic cell 
carcinomn and mucoepldermoid cardnoma are evident. Could this have 
arisen in a pleomorphic adenoma? No evidence .gf pleomorphic adenoma 
is .. en on our slide. Maybe this tumor should be called pleomorphic 
,(mixed) c.arclnoma of salivary gland o rigin." 
Krutdl.koU from University of Connecticu1, "There ls curious 
multiplicity ol patterns exhibited In thls tumor lrocluding papillary, cystic 



and cribriform components. My feeling is that this is basically an 
atypical adenoid cy.stic carcinoma." 
Praetorlus !rom Denmark commented, "An intere.stlng tumor whlc:h 
covers several different morphologic aspects: tubular, cystic and 
papillary and in some a.rea.s it ls even edenold cystic. A few cells are 
mucus...sceretjng, many are onkocytlc." 
Donath from Hamburg, Eusebi from Bologna, Glass from Oklahoma City, 
Toto from Loyola ln Chicago, Finkelstein, Vlnc:ent, Deahl, Watson and 
Hammond from Iowa and Azzopardi from london preferred 
mucoepidermoid carcinoma, variously subtyped as cystic, Intermediate 
and ln combination with adenoid cystic and duc:ta.J. 
Some considered the ltslon as adenoid cy.nlc carcinoma lnclu5ing Tomich 
from rndlana, Reibel from Denm.ork, Cardona Lopez from Honduras, and 
Simon Jrom Argentina. 

Other opinions Include polymorphous low-grade adenocarcinoma, duetal 
cateinoma, metastatic earelnoma, etc. 

CASE 2: ODONTOGENIC FIBRO MA (8&-2912) 
Contributed by John Meyer, M.D., St. Luke's Hospital, Chesterfield, 
Missouri. 

A slight maJority of the consultants favor hype!plastic dental follicle. 

Sciubba and Kahn commented, "Hyperplastic dental follicle. While a 
confirming radiograph would be nice to see In order to rule out 
significant odontogenic: pathology, we (eel that based upon wl)a t we 
viewed through tht! microscope that this is only follicular tia.suo. We 
looked carefully tor evidence of an odontogenic tumor or agresslve 
cyst-type morphology but were unable to find such.• 
Tomlch from Indiana. commented, "Hyperplastic dental follicle. I would 
not be opposed to a diagnosis of dentigerous cyst but I~ be opposed 
t? a diagnosis of an odontogenic myxoma or fibromn!' 
Waldron from Emory, "This looks like what Bho.skar used to call an 
odontogenic fibroma. However, I prefer to con,sider this to be a 
hyperplastic dental folllde with prominent odontogenic epithelial rests. 
J~s larger than most but 1 don,t bellevc Jt repre.se.nts a neoplasm." 
Donath from Hamburg also interpreted It as hyperplastic tooth follicle. 
lumerman and ,\ssocl&tcs, "Although some may (ccJ this represents an 
.odontogenic fibromyxoma or a cen tral odontogenic: fibroma, we're 
inclined to eall it a hypcrplq:stic dental foUicle." 
Han:sen and Associates !rom San Francisc-o, "Odontogenic Hbroma vs. 
hyperplastic dental sac. A more definitive diagnosis depends upon the x
ray and operative findings. We Javor hyperplastic dental sac." 
Hammond and Associa tes from Iowa, 11A toss.up between central 
odontogenic fibroma vs. hyperplastic dental loUlcle!' 

Odontogenic Iibromo, however, was the preferred diagnosis of others 
including Abrams from USC, Weidner from Boston, Wide and Cherwltz 
from Minnesota, Oxenhandler from Chattanooga, Sprague from Nebraska, 
Kyriakos from Washington University, 1\nopardl from Lc>ndon, 
Praetorlus and Reibel from Denmar~, and Krutchkoff from Connecticut. 

t 



Yeatf1ers from Ernory, "Odontogenic myxoma with a tremendous number 
of epithelial odontogenic rests. An ahernatlve diosno.sls would be 
odontogenic ribroma, WHO type with significant myxoid features.11 

CASE 3: INTRAOSSEOUS LEIOMYOMA (037-656) 
Contributed by Samlr EI-Mofty, O.M.D., Ph.D., Washington University 
Schoo l ol Dental Medicine, St. Louis, Missouri . 

Dr. EI-Mofty, the contributor oUered the followlr>g1 "The diagnosis of a 
smooth musc le: tumor wos suggested by a we·akly positive Masson 
trichrome ond PTAH stalns. The diaanosis was later conJirmed by 
elec;tromycroscopy and immunohlstochemlstry (PAP). The tumor cells 
were positive lor: desmin. The SlOO w.as ncgattve. This to our knowledge 
is only the third report of leiomyoma in bone, all In the jaws. 
REFERENCE: Goldblatt, L.l. and Edesess, R.B.: Central leiomyoma of 
the mandible. Oral Surgery 43:591-5~7, 1977." 

Tomich from lndiana commented, .,Central leiomyoma of bono. 
Obviously, a trichrome and appropriate Jmmuno!oglc stalns for 
Intermedia te filaments are lndicated.11 

Weidner from Boston, "1 believe the differential J.s between fibromatosis 
(dumoid Hbroma) and leiomyoma. The lesion may show local aggress1ve 
&: recurrent behavior, but it .seems un!ll<ely to metastaslz.e given Its 
histology. Actually, it shows morphologic featule.s transitional between 
smooth muscle and Hbroblastlc differentiation, hence myoHbroblastlc 
dilferentiation, Maybe it should be termed myoflbromatosis." 
LeGoJ from Strasbourg, "Benign process .. according to one's preferenc.e: 
leiomyoma, neurilemomma." 
Hansen from San Franclseo, "Our group's diagnosis wo.s benign 
mesenchyma l neopJesm. We were split on whether i't was fibrous, smooth 
muscle or neural origin. Special stains may be helpful." 
Simon from Argentina preferred leiomyoma. 
Lumcrman, P'reedman, and K(!rpel f rom Flushing also called 1t c::ent·rat 
leiomyoma os well as Dunlap and Barker from Kansas City, Missouri. 
Hammond and Associates from Iowa and Sprague from Nebraska termed 
the lesion as vascular leiomyoma. 
Kyriakos from Washington University commented, ~'lntraos.scou.s $mOOth 
muscle tumor. By light microscopy this would be a leiomyoma. It also 
has local areas of angiolelomyomn. . Benign smoo th muscle tumors o( 
bone are exceedingly rare. l have not .s.een one before. AJmost aU in the 
peripheral bones are leiomyosarcomas. However, based on histology of 
this case, it is nol malignant by either mitotic aetlvity or cellular 
!e.aturcs." 
cardona Lopez from Hondura.s also preferred leiomyoma as weU u 
KrutchkoU from Connecticut. 

Other diagnoses Include benign spindle c:eU lesion, benign mesenchymal 
neoplasm, low gr4dc fibro5arcoma, Ilbromatosis with kcJoid-llkc 
features, highly ditlc:ren1in ted fibrosarcoma, benign fibro-osse:ous lesion, 
benign fibroblastlc prolHeration, neurilemoma, ossl!yng llbroma .. 



CASE~~ SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA, GRADE IV, 'lflTH AOENO 
DIFFERENTIATION (S-92~-38) 
Contributed by Gerald Wedemeye r, M.D., Clinical Laboratories, Ames, 
low a. 

A great percentage o1 the consultant$ considered the lesion a.s 
metastatic. 

Lumcrman, Freedman, and Ke.rpe:l offered the following oplnion1 "This is 
a poorly difftlrentia ted carcinoma wlth a suggestlon of squamous 
dlfferentiatJon. It is hard to determine from this slide whether this 
started 3$ a cen tral lesion warranting the dia.gnosis of Intra-alveolar 
cardnom:J.., or wM-ther thls started from the surface and invaded 
underlying bone. The overlying epithelium on our slide wa• quite 
dysplastic, so we prefer the latter possJbllity." 
Kyriakos from St. louis, "0e&pite the 01ge ot the patient, 1 consider this a 
poorly dif!erentlated adenocarcinoma probably o f salivary &land origin. I 
have not seen this before ln such a young patient.'' 
Donath lrom Ha1nburg, "Less dlllerentiated Gdenoca.rclnoma (orlgin 
possibly in the mucous glands}.11 

Waldron from Emory, "This is a lso n most unusual tumor. I Interpret the 
panographic filrn as showing rather cornpl~te bone destruction about the 
maxillary molar and prernola.r teeth. It would be nice to have some &ood 
periapical and occlusal views. The overall pattern suggests a WHO 
odontoseoic Iibromo but tho epitheliol element looks cytologically 
mo.lignant wlth numerow mitoses. The best I e.an come up with Is 
odontogenic carcinoma.h 
Hansen and Associates from San Francisco, "A poorly difler·entiated 
carcinoma, pos.sible of antral origin. Rule ou t metastatic lesion." 
Weathers from Emory, "1 believe this repre.se.nts an odontogenic 
cardnoma although $0mc consideration might be given to a lesion of 
sal1vary gland orlgin." 

Follow-up• 

This pat ient was investigated extensively and no evidence of :1ny other 
neoplasm was found. She was transferred to the Mayo Clinic where a 
right maxiUectomy was performed. The his topathological examination 
or the specimens showed no evidence of mucosal lesion but organizing 
hemorrhage in the site of the previous biopsy. The tumor was 
interpreted as grade lV squamous cell carclno~ with adeno 
differentiation. 

CASE }: S9 UAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA, llASAI.OIO TYPE (88-330) 
Contributed by Carlos Per-ez-Mesa, M.D., Ellis Pischel Cancer Center, 
Columbia, Missouri. 

The majority of the consultants believe that this tumor belongs to the 
ca tegory described by Wayne et at, Human Pa!Jlology 17:11}8- 1168, 
1986. 



CASE 6: CHONDROSARCOMA (SP&&-'121) 
Contributed by Or.s. F. VoHnl ancll. Hanson, Jeffe rson City, Missouri. 

~tth the exception of one consultant who dJd not rece:Jve the slide the 
ag:nos~s by. unanimi ty was chondrosarcoma. A felt mexiUecrom 'and 

cont!nu1ty wnh exenteration of the Jell orbit wa• pe rforme d. 1~ the 
.spec1men there _,was an extensive tumor wJth tho teatures ol 
chondrosarcoma W1th a moderate degree ot dllferentlation. 

CASE 7: CALCIFYJNG ODONTOGENIC CYST (TYPE J-AJ (SU-272~) 
Contributed by _Ronald Oxenl1andler, M.D., Memorial Hospital, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Many of the consultants oHered the dlagno$1$ of calclfying odonrogenjc 
cyst. 

Practorius {rom Denmark made the following comment, "The cyst Is 
unusually large, but otherwise quite typical. It is the simple unlcystlc 
typo (wo called it type lA In the paper fro rn 1981). Somo areu of the 
wall do not show the typic4l morphologlcat change.s, but that has been 
the case for all the specimens I have seen, so lt is obviously important to 
get representat ive sections from this en tity." 

CASES: POORLY Dlf'I'ERENTIATED C ARCINOMA, PRIMARY OF THE 
PAROTID (S!&- 1207) 
Contributed by Dr. J:smes Splgel, PresbyterlGn Holpital, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico and Dr. Jose Sala, Ellis FischeJ Cancer Center, Columbia, 
Mis.souri. 

The opinlo"s were divided between prlmary and metn,Jtatic carcinoma to 
the parotid. Two commentaries are selected at random: 

Euscbi from Bologna, ''Lobular carcinoma. I suspect that the tumoc Is 
primitive in the parotid gland. Nevertheless be tore making up my mlnd, 
I would like to review the breast Jeslon ." 
Az:zopar dl from London, "Could be primary In parotid, but obviously 
metastasis must be excluded first . Would decide on appearance of breast 
tumor . 1£ remotely Uke this, probably metastasis. If ver y dHJerent with 
spe:cilic: fentures, probably primary in parotid.u 

A parotidectomy and radical nee!< disseclion was done elsewhere and 
t\Volve metas-tatic nodes were found. A portion of the parotid tumor was 
sent to a wen regarded Department of Pathology whc:re lrnmuno stain 
was interpre tad In the following manner, "In light of the positive staining 
reJults seen with antibody agalnJt lactalbumin, a diGgnosis of a 
metasta t jc carcinoma oJ breast origin is strongly supported. These 
findings are corroborated by the concurrent positive staining seen for 
estrogen and progesterone receptors. Conclusion: The 
immunohistochom1cal resu lu of this case are consistent with a diagnosis 
of metastatk carcinoma of breast origin." However, the impression oJ 



the clinician attending the case was that the pattern of distribution of 
the metastasb was of a primary tumor of the s.a.llvary &land rather than 
a metastasis from the breast. I am includjns, admittedly imperfect, 
reproductions of representative fields ot the previously excised breast 
carclnomc and selected areas from the parotid tumor for comparison. 

Metastatic tumors to the parotid originating from the breast are rare. In 
a study of 707 autopsies of patients with breast CDncer, no metastasis to 
the parotid was recorded. According to Weisel et al until 1982, only & 
cases Including their own has been published. (See mlcrophoto) 
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